LWML MISSION
GRANTS
LISTED BY BIENNIAL

1943-45 - $15,000
Christ Chapel/Deaf, Cleveland, OH $15,000

1945-47 - $73,262
Orphans and Orphanages, Postwar Europe: religious literature, equipment, special needs $73,262

1947-49 - $30,000
Santa Cruz, Monterrey, Mexico $30,000

1949-51 - $65,000
Lutheran Center, Tokyo, Japan $35,000
Our Redeemer, Honolulu, HI $30,000

1951-53 - $145,000
Bethesda Hospital, Ambur, India $70,000
True Light Chinese Church, New York City $75,000

1953-55 - $180,000
Missionary Retreat Homes:
Japan $15,000
Philippines $15,000
Argentina $10,000
Brazil $20,000*
La Santa Cruz, “Little Mexico,” Los Angeles, CA $60,000
Deaconess Chapter House, Valparaiso, IN $60,000
* Funds reallocated to Olave Gruen Memorial, Taiwan

1955-57 - $145,000
University Chapel and Student Center, Toronto, ON, Canada $70,000
School, Zacapa, Guatemala $5,000
Holy Ghost Chapel, Parsonage and School, Viña del Mar, Chile $20,000
Redeemer Church, Havana, Cuba $50,000

1957-59 - $200,000
Highland School, New Guinea 60,000
Rosa Young Dormitory for Girls, Selma, AL $85,000
Africa Project, Nigeria:
Bible Institutes, Ogoja $25,000
Chapels, Ogoja Province $15,000
Hospital Chapel, Eket 15,000**
** $22,400 balance reassigned to Children’s Boarding Home, Jos, Nigeria

1959-61 - $215,000
Holy Hope High School, Hanno, Japan $60,000
Seminary, Baguio, Philippines $80,000
High School, Teofil Otoni, Brazil $75,000

1961-63 - $240,000
Medical Missions—Hospitals:
Wandoor, India $58,000
Yahe, Ogoja, Nigeria $14,000
Chaplains, Ghana, Africa $20,000
Radio Transceivers, New Guinea $10,800
Literature for Missions $70,000
Christ Memorial Church Site, Montreal, PQ, Canada $67,200
1963-65 - $265,000
Rural Parish Development, Alabama $75,000
Wandoor, India, Hospital, 3rd Unit $40,000
Foreign Mission Chapel Fund $25,000
Mission House, St. Louis, MO $125,000

1965-67 - $290,000
Jeeps, Brazil $30,000
Modern III Girls School, Nung Udooe, Nigeria $35,000
Modern Health Equipment, Yahe, Nigeria $30,000
Linguistic Center, Enuga, Nigeria
(Wycliffe Bible Translators) $100,000
Messengers for Christ—
Recruitment for Linguistic Training $10,000
Leprosy Treatment: India, Nigeria, New Guinea $85,000

1967 Thankoffering - $125,000
Church of the Holy Spirit, Chinatown, San Francisco, CA $100,000
Venezuela Church Extension Fund $25,000

1967-69 - $300,000
Star/North Chapel, Kenai, AK $85,000
Nurses Homes/Hospital, Ambur, India $32,000
Chapel/Residence, Tijuana-Mexicali, Mexico $50,000
Specialty Instruments, Medical Missions $8,000
Gallaudet College/Deaf, Washington, DC $10,000
High School Chapel, Hanno, Japan $65,000
Venezuela Church Extension Fund $50,000

1969-71 - $327,000
American Indian Ministries $50,000
Scholarship Fund-Brazil $50,000
Nigeria Rehabilitation and Emergency Aid $75,000
Prep School, Oberea, Argentina $50,000
Scholarship Fund, India $40,000
Lutheran Braille Workers, Inc. $20,000
Spanish Religious TV Series “Esta Es La Vida” $32,000
Philippine Scholarship Fund $10,000

1971-73 - $350,000
Television Evangelism for Children $35,000
LAMP, Canada $40,000
St. Stephen Church Renovation, Chicago, IL $50,000
Scholarships, St. Paul High School, New Guinea $35,000
Chapel and Education Center, Belen, Brazil $25,000
Preschool, Day Care, Teen Center, Good Shepherd Church, Honolulu, HI $60,000
Sharon Church, Hong Kong $75,000*
Captioned Films for Deaf $15,000
Lutheran Multiministry Center, Seoul, Korea $15,000*
* Reallocated to Gertrude Simon Lutheran School, Hong Kong

1973-75 - $380,000
New Frontiers, Medical Missions, Nigeria

$70,000
TV Ministry - “Easter Is” $50,000
World Mission Institute $50,000
Cristo Rey, Juarez, Mexico (to Lutheran Synod of Mexico for chapel and land) $25,000
Hispanic American Ministries $40,000
St. John Church, Palmer, AK $75,000
Lutheran Academy and College, Selma, AL $60,000
Scholarships for Minority Students $10,000

1975 Special Grant
Trilingual Ministry, Bethany, Elmhurst, NY $10,000

1975-77 - $400,000
Braille Paper, Lutheran Braille Workers $45,000
Medical Missions, Malappuram, India $57,000
Land for Chapels, Nigeria $50,000
Good News for New Readers (ABS) $50,000
South Carolina, Mission Frontier $57,000
Chicago Uptown Ministry $40,000
Lutheran Baja California Mission $50,000
HOPE, Philippines (Help Our People Educationally) $51,000

1977 50th Anniversary Offering - $98,698
Lutheran Television $49,349
Concordia School/Deaf, Porto Alegre, Brazil $49,349

1977-79 - $410,000
LAMP, Canada $50,000
Radios, Wabag Church, Papua, New Guinea $20,000
Concordia Tract Mission $40,000
Lutheran Television-Family “Special” $70,000
Community Health Program, Guatemala $50,000
Lutheran Hour: Bolivia, Ecuador, Peru $30,000
Lutheran Seminary, Obot Idim, Nigeria— theological education, extension and library $75,000
Lutheran College, Selma, AL. Library, Student Life Center $40,000
Tacoa Seaman’s Center, Tacoma, WA $35,000

1978 Special Grant - $130,000
Trilingual Ministry Bethany, Elmhurst, NY $14,000
Lutheran College, Selma, AL $16,000
Lutheran World Relief, LCMS $100,000

1979-81 - $450,000
Concordia College, Edmonton, AB, Canada $35,000
Christ Church, Montreal, PQ, Canada $15,000
Hispanic Lay Ministry:
Concordia College, Austin, TX $50,000
Brooklyn, NY $25,000
Ongoing Ambassadors for Christ $25,000
Micronesian Student Ministry, Concordia College, Seward, NE $28,000
Minority, poverty-depressed area ministry:
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1984 Special Grant - $20,000
Pickup Truck, Kumasi, Ghana $20,000

1985 Special Grant - $200,000
Seminary Dormitory, Shin Gal, Korea
$200,000

1985-87 - $665,250
Infant Care Program, Ambur, India $32,000
American Indian Student Aid, LCMS $50,000
Christian Salvation Service, Taiwan $48,000
Deaconess Work, India $36,000
New Chapel Roofs, Nigeria $30,000
Tuticorin Deaf School, India $45,000
Concordia Seminary: books, library needs $50,000
Elementary Student Education Assistance, St. Paul/Minneapolis, MN $30,000
Lutheran Education Center on Aging, Seward, NE $40,000
Solar Power Units, African Missions $68,000
Servant Events, LCMS, BYS $40,000
Latin American Vicarage Training, LCMS $75,000
Bibes, Religious Materials, Indonesia $50,000
Centro Cristiano de Ysleta, El Paso, TX $50,000
Spanish Language Portals of Prayer $21,250

1987 Special Grant - $107,000
Tuticorin Deaf School, India $7,000
Special Grant: LifeLight Bible Study $100,000

1987-89 - $830,370
New Indian Ministry Starts, Montana $42,000
Nuestro Salvador Church Expansion, Corpus Christi, TX $75,000
Training: Evangelists, Lay Preachers, Nigeria $72,000
Laborers for Christ $60,000
Holy Cross Resettlement Ministry, Riverdale, GA $60,000
MBE New Testament Translation, Nigeria (LCMS) $40,000
Sending More Workers to His Harvest (Recruitment) $50,000
Mission Education Curriculum Materials: day schools, Sunday schools, VBS $60,000
Mission Facility, Moncton, NB, Canada $75,000
Youth Ministry in Urban Setting $50,000
Christian Education Mission Program for Karen Refugees, Thailand $75,000
Spanish Language Hymnals $75,000
Overseas Volunteers Youth Ministry $40,000
Gospel Centre, Concordia Middle School, Taiwan $28,185
Student Dormitory, Balakbak, Denpasar, Indonesia $28,185
* $45,000 reallocated for Chinese Language Hymnal

1989-91 - $823,938
Missionary, Evangelistic TV Outreach, Defe $16,000
Computer Production, Braille Materials $75,000

Solar Equipment, Missionaries, 35 preaching stations $70,000
Gospel Centre, Concordia Middle School, Taiwan $100,000
Mental Retardation Resources: colleges, seminars, districts $25,000
Evangelistic Outreach through Lutheran Schools $45,000

Haitian Ministerial Training $45,000
Project Rahab: Thailand - “House of Living Water” $70,000
Strengthening Hispanic Mission Outreach $60,000
Public Health Component, integrated community project among Uspanteocos, Guatemala $50,000
Native Student Bursary Fund, Concordia College, Edmonton, AB, Canada $50,000
Sunset Extension, Chinese Church/Holy Spirit, San Francisco, CA $50,000
LCN Leadership Training Project, Lutheran Church, Nigeria $60,000
Miami Caribbean Ministry, Christian Education Camp, Bay Shore Church, Florida $100,000
Expansion, Youth Ministry Servant Events $7,938

1991-93 - $918,481
Alaska Rural Ministry $100,000
Scholarships—Concordia College, Selma, AL $75,000
Uplifting Pastors' Families $93,000
Nurse/Professor—China $40,000
LLL China Project Cassette Ministry $75,000
Scholarships—Luther Seminary, Korea $100,000
English Teachers in China $72,000
KFUO Satellite Ministry—Jubilee Network $105,000
West Africa Evangelist Training $100,000
Assistance for Panama Ministries $65,000
Renovation of Seminary Buildings, Nigeria $72,000
Training of Parish Evangelists—“Living the Mission” $21,481

1992-93 Special Grants - $86,000
“The Black Ministry Agenda”—Commission on Black Ministry $10,000
Caring Ministry Video Series $60,000
“Living the Mission”-BFES $12,000
LifeLight Bible Study $4,000

1993-95 - $910,788
Circle of Life Lutheran Church, Cheyenne Reservation, Montana $100,000
Lutheran School in Haiti $26,000
English/Second Language Coordinator, Russia $100,000
Scholarships—Concordia College, Selma, AL $72,000
“Friends in Christ” Lutheran Missions, Idaho $40,000
“The Deaf Bible Study” Series $45,000
Hong Kong-Carol Halter Support $100,000
New Mission Work—Cote d’Ivoire $110,000
Winnebago Youth Mission Project, Nebraska $90,000
New Mission Field: “Battery Park,” New Lakeview Church

Lutheran Church-Hong Kong Synod, Martha Boss Community Center $50,000
Concordia Middle School, Chiayi, Taiwan $45,000
Igreja Evangelica Luterana Cristo Rei, Sao Paulo, Brazil $42,000
Concordia College, Milwaukee, Lay Ministry Program $25,000

1980 Special Grant - $25,000
Mission House, St. Louis, MO $25,000

1981-83 - $520,000
Uganda Medical Ministry, Kagando Hospital $50,000
El Divine Salvador, Chihuahua, Mexico, land and church $40,000
Concordia Seminary, St. Catharines, ON, Canada, library books and materials $50,000
Ministry to Bahamian Children, The Bahamas $35,000
Blind Media Center—LCMS $75,000
Project Compassion Movie $60,000
Bible Reading Radio Broadcasts, China (ABS) $50,000
Planting Hispanic Churches, North American Ministry $50,000
Maranao Muslim Scripture Booklets $30,000*
Teaching Materials for Asians in United States $30,000
Lutheran Church/Risen Christ, Brooklyn, NY $50,000
* $30,000 reallocated to finish Lutheran Hospital in Abaton, Buguias, Philippines

1983 40th Anniversary Thankofering $200,000
Sierra Leone Mission Field $100,000
North American Mission Starts (4) $100,000

1983 Special Grant - $100,000
Scholarship Endowment Fund $100,000

1983-85 - $605,176
Support for Two Overseas Missionaries $60,000
Mission Church, Anchorage, AK $50,000
Shirone Church, Japan $50,000
Young Adult Ministry, LCMS $45,000
Maakha Church, Neah Bay, WA $25,000
Wartburg Home for the Aging, New York $50,000
Church Site, Shin Gal, Korea $42,000
Library Books: Hong Kong; Selma, AL $40,000
Southwest Hispanic Ministry $50,000
Urban Teacher Training $44,000
Portals of Prayer Telephone Ministry, St. Louis, MO $35,000
Lutheran Outreach, Fort Wayne, IN $40,000
International Students, USA and Canada $50,000
Lutheran Tape Ministry $24,176

1984 Special Grant - $20,000
Pickup Truck, Kumasi, Ghana $20,000
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York, NY $105,000
Lutheran Day Care Church Planting Initiative $100,000
Apple of His Eye—Los Angeles, CA $22,788

1995-97 - $893,760
Faith Alive Curriculum for Lutheran Schools in need $70,000
Daily Devotions in the Language of the
Deaf $65,000
“Woman to Woman” Radio Program $103,120

Ministry House in Lodge Grass,
MT-Crow Lutheran Mission $20,437.50
Sending National Missionaries $125,000
CLAIMing Growth of American Indian Ministries $70,000
International Friendship Center: East Lansing, MI $125,000
People of the Book Lutheran Outreach—Muslim Education, Michigan $95,000
Swahlhile-Large-Print Biblical Books $100,000
Gaining NGO (Non-Government Organization) Status in Vietnam $50,000
English Teachers in China/Mongolia $70,202.50

1997-99 - $923,112.32
Adult Braille Christian Literacy Project $125,000
Missionary Transportation in Alaska $100,000
Bible class Videos for Deaf Children in Sign Language $55,000
Lutheran Bible Translators Training Scholarships $95,220
Family Connection $95,000
Women Building for the Future $75,000
Latvia Seminary Equipment and Repairs $25,000
Lutheran Church-Hong Kong Synod Seminary and Lay Training $75,000
LCMS Missionary Training Program $100,000
Clergy Training-Ghana $75,000
Christian Outreach on the Omaha Reservation $62,500
Support for a Native American Lay Worker $40,000
Care for Returning Missionary Children $392.32

1999-2001 - $1,032,222.60
Children’s Ministry in Russia $30,000
New Urban Missionaries in the US $100,000
New Mission Field in Kyrgyzstan $100,000
Inner-city Scholarships Project $100,000
Teaching Special Needs Children in the Inner-city, Minneapolis, MN $104,000
Evangelistic Training for Women in West Africa $50,000
Rural/Small Town Great Commission Leadership and Initiatives $40,000
Jewish Missionary Training Center, St. Louis, MO $100,000
Zaragoza, Mexico, Jesus Loves You, Too $76,430
Training Vietnamese Women in Health Issues $50,000
Training Multinational Missionary Teams for Asia $80,000
ASSIST EM (Assisting Students Serving in Short-Term Evangelistic Missions) $50,000
International Student Ministry Start-ups $100,000
Arab Family Ministry Center $51,792.60

2001-03 - $1,156,261.89
Lutheran Girls’ Home, Ambur, South India $35,000
Expansion of Ministry to Native Americans in Alaska $75,000
LCMS Prison Ministry Outreach $61,000
Mission Outreach to the Navajo Nation $30,000
Health Care for Women and Children in Sudan $50,000
Establishing a Training Center for North American Missions $30,000
Support of Seminary Students’ Families in West Africa $75,000
Reaching New Ethnic groups through Children $75,000
Assisting Medical Missions in India with Prosthetic Devices $46,100
Interactive, Bilingual Curriculum For Hispanic Institute of Theology $50,000
Pre & Postnatal/Well Baby Clinic & Educ. Services/Kyrgyzstan $37,000
Idaho Circuit Rider Ministry Truck $100,000
Messiah Migrant Ministry, Hillsborough County, Florida $40,000
Evangelistic Outreach in Siberia $75,000
Gospel Outreach to Chinese People, Carbondale, IL $40,000
St. Matthew’s Outreach to Japanese People $50,000
Support of National Missionaries in Africa $75,000
Ghana Translation, Scripture Use & Literacy Materials $47,161

2003-05 - $982,139.11
Lutheran Adoption Network $75,000
Mission to SE Alaska (M/V Christian) $100,000
Support for Women and Children in Latvia $60,000
Ministry to Impoverished Families in Guatemala City $100,000
Resources and Materials for Lutheran Special Education $75,000
Heart to Heart Sister – A Cross-Cultural Gathering for 2005 $50,000
Responding to New Opportunities in Afghanistan $100,000
People of God Seminary in Kazakhstan $60,000
Training Pastors in High-Risk Areas – Southern Philippines $70,000
Immigrant Afghani Women and Children Ministries $71,000
Concordia Day Care Center in Bangkok, Thailand $54,000
MOST Ministries NEW Christian Ministries $47,000

Ethnic Children with Partners in Mission $100,000
Beth El Messianic Congregation Storefront Ministry – NY $20,139.11

2005-07 - $1,137,500
Shipping Orphan Grain Train Containers to Africa and Russia $30,000
Abaze! Implementation in North America $100,000
Responding to HIV / AIDS Among Congregations in Kenya $51,000.00
Urban, Ethnic School Expansion-East St.

Louis, IL 755,000
CAME- Reaching Asian Immigrants $50,000
Expanding Ministries to Youth and Adults in Southwest Alaska $75,000
Lutheran Blind Mission Outreach Program $32,000
Lutheran Teachers in Sierra Leone $84,000
LBT National Co-workers Training Scholarships $44,000
Gospel Outreach and Church Planting with Childcare Ministry $70,000
Inner City Mission and Ministry-Buffalo, NY $100,000
Lutheran Leaders’ Training Institute-Pakistan $75,000
Kiswahili New Testament-Braille $54,411
Expansion of Mission Outreach Training-USA $80,000
Concordia Welfare and Education Society-China $100,000
Ethnic Immigrant Institute of Theology Deaconess Training $100,000
Hispanic Outreach-West Houston, TX (partial payment) $17,989

2007-09 - $1,190,000
Deaf Lay and Clergy Training – Concordia Seminary, St. Louis $50,000
Portable Medical Clinics for the Evangelical Lutheran Church of Sudan $70,000
Building Ten Churches in India $100,000
Female Missionary to Muslim Maninka in Guinea $100,000
Lutheran Bible Translators’ Transportation $60,000
Eight New Lutheran Blind Mission Outreach Centers $40,000
Muslim Outreach and Education – Bangladesh $75,000
Circuit Rider for Rural Northwest South Dakota $65,000
Inner-City Children’s Ministry – Minneapolis/St. Paul $50,000
Female Missionary to Africa for Human Relief Development $100,000
HOPE Christian Family Counseling Center - St. Petersburg, Russia $36,000
Mission Work in Tanzania, Kenya, Uganda, Sudan, and Ethiopia $104,500
Lutheran Campus Ministry at Haskall Indian Nations University – Lawrence, Kan. $95,000
KFUO Radio Internet Streaming $50,000
Isaiah 49 Program – Preparing for Service Child Welfare – Concordia University, Texas $80,000
Outreach Ministry to the Homeless and Addicted – Detroit $49,000
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St. Matthew’s “El Comedor Popular” Soup Kitchen – Chicago $33,000
Reaching across Cultures through Urban Children – Ohio $32,500

2009-11 - $1,334,982
Defray the Cost of Shipping Quilts by Lutheran World Relief $80,000
Concordia Seminary, St. Louis Food Bank Relocation $50,000
The Carpenter's Hands - Youth Refurbish Homes in Florida $26,000
Psalm 69:14 Project - Emergency Disaster Aid in Texas, Oklahoma, and Louisiana $50,000

Digitize Classes for Specific Ministry Pastor Program - Concordia Theological Seminary, Ft. Wayne $36,000
10 Chapels, Transportation, and Pastoral Training in Tanzania $88,000
Body and Soul Care for Children in India $50,000
LCMS Prison Ministry Provides Devotional Materials $50,000
Lutheran Braille Workers Provide English Braille Bibles - Africa $100,000
Krygyzstan Locals Trained for Evangelism $100,000
The Hope Center for Refugees and Immigrants - Ohio $90,000
Human Care and Pastoral Ministries Developed in Latvia and Lithuania $87,500
Mission Support to Disabled Children Dominican Republic $50,000
Native Leadership Scholarships for Students Enrolled in Ethnic Immigrant Institute of Theology (EIIIT) $100,000
Humanitarian Care Outreach in Kazakhstan $90,000
International Student Ministry Provides Bibles and Christ-Oriented Resources $30,000
Earthquake Relief Aid and Church Plants in Peru $100,000
Light of Christ Chinese Lutheran Mission - St. Louis $75,000
Humanitarian Aid Opens Mission Field in North Korea (partially funded) $82,482

2011-13 - $1,349,569
Support for Lutheran Orphanages - Haiti $70,000
Lutheran Braille Workers Plate Embossing Device $100,000
Lutheran Bible Translators (LBT) Spread God’s Word Through Print and Audio $97,344
Outreach to At-Risk Children - Detroit, Michigan $15,000
Cancer Care Package Ministry $100,000
Crow Indian Ministry - Montana $69,999.64
Exodus 2:6 Project: Spiritual Care in Disasters - Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma $50,000
Children's Nutrition and Care - Vietnam $72,255
Grace Place for LCMS International Missionaries $75,000
Pregnancy Center: Newborn Protection - Malaysia, Southeast Asia $54,500
The Lutheran Malaria Initiative - Kenya, East Africa $100,000
Two Graduate Scholarships for International/Minority Students - Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Missouri $50,000
Project JOEL - Outreach to Youth - Central/South America $75,000
Children's Developmental Disabilities Group Home and Rehabilitation Center - Dominican Republic $100,000
Missionary Family Care and Education $100,000
Gospel Outreach Through Open Arms Child Care - $65,000
Haskell Indian Nations University Lutheran Campus Ministry Expansion - Lawrence, Kansas $100,000
Financial Support for LCMS Prison and Jail Ministry Conference $27,500
Physical and Spiritual Nourishment for the Impoverished - United States/ Mexico Border (partially funded) $27,970.36

2013-2015 - $1,297,917.41
Training K-9 Comfort Dogs for LCMS $30,000
Lutheran Children's Books for Southeast Asia $72,000
Training Indigenous Pastors and Deaconesses - Concordia Theological Seminary, Fort Wayne, Indiana $100,000
Rebuilding Nord Est Haiti Lutheran School $100,000
Jesus Our Savior Lutheran Schools, Winnebago Tribe, Nebraska $8,550
I CAN – Serving At-Risk Children With Learning Need $99,000
Bible Story Books in Sign Language and Written Text $100,000
Native American Outreach Training Center – Fairbanks, Alaska $95,000
Strengthening and Expanding Campus Ministry $100,000
Worship for Shut-Ins $80,000
Preparing Leaders for a Diverse World – Concordia College, Selma, Alabama $50,000
Voice of Care Ministry to the Developmentally Challenged $50,600
Christ-Centered Tutoring Through Rebecca's Garden of Hope (ROGH) $100,000
Student Scholarships for MOST Ministries Mission Trips $20,000
Building Home and Hope in Haiti $100,000
Support for Lutheran Public Radio $40,000
Christian Educational Support for Children – India $85,000
Mission Outreach at St. Paul Community Lutheran Church - Pontiac, Michigan $67,767.41